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In Novamber,1937, witnoss was 'chief of the section of
national defense in the Wehrmacht. lie ,knew von Blomberg, von
IFri tach, von RaE:lder,. Goering,' von Neurath and Colonel Hoszbach.
(2). lie ,did not attend a meeting of the t:bove 5 November, 1937
"at ' the Reichm1nistry. (2) lie takes it for grantod, however', that ,~
suoh conferences did take plBce,~etwoe~ political and military
. ,leaders,. (3) It, was-the witness' .underste.nding of the foroign,
if'.policy of the . Gorl:lO,n
Government ,U'~; thct time IIthe.t after our
',"mili tary power was E3 s t'obli shed tho' Fuehrer would tnke all th~
riecesse.ry steps to' do D.way or 'to -amend those conditions which
" the Troa ty of Vers a111es. has 1qflic ted on us u. (4) He took i t '
~ "'·for granted G/?rmany would recover "normal communicc.t10n ll bGtween .
,east, and west Pruss_ia, "thn~ we shall recover our sovereignt;y-, and~
-\ that we she,ll'rocover our los t colonies." (5) Garmon foro ign,
",
policy further discussed (8 - 12). Colonel Hoszbach was first
Adjutant of the Fuehrer in his capacLty as Supreme Co~nnnder of
/;
tho Wehrmaoht. He remained in that cnpacity until ,the withdrawal./
,of General Fritsch and then was replacod by Schmund in the Sllnll'lier'· .. .
of '38. Schmund has been dead sin~e 20 July. Hoszbach was with
the 4th J.rmored Division in the East, and wes replaced near the ,;.:.
end of '44 or early in "45. (24). Hoszbach, being the youngest ~f
man present at meetings, "is very likaly to have jotted down some
notes". (25) {SeG.L-12, PS-386)
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